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National Wbmen's
Piety Con~iders
Status of the Sex
DAYTON JOURNAL, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER
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Mrs. Ruth Boes Herr talked be t
fore the Dayton branch of the I
National Women's party at its
third forum meeting Tuesday night
Dr~ferent
at the home of Mrs. Valentine
Winters at W. First st.
Mrs. Herr had for lier subject
the "Status of Women in Mexico"
Local Unit of National W om- .
She described the women there ~s
being "little worse off than we
an's Party Holds Pre-Con
are here." The greatest thing
vention Meeting Tuef4ay.
the women in Mexico have to
fight, Mrs. Herr explained is the
tra~ tion a~ai~st women V:' orking,
Meeting at the home of ....
which prevails m the better classes.
.w.rs.
Val t ·
en me Winteu TueEllJay eve
Slowly overcoming this feeling the
~mg, the member,s of the Dayton
women are now entering the busi
ranch of the National Woman's
ness world, although the conserva
party attende<'l one of a ro
~ive and re~igious groups are stand
:eetings bein~ held befor; th~pn~~
mg much m the way of their eco
onal convention, which is sched
nomic freedom. Tlie women who
uled for November 30 and D
are working are receiving the same
ber 1 in Columbus.
ecemwages as the men, but married
Mrs. Ruth Boes Herr talked to
women · cannot work without the
the group on "The Status of
consent of their husbands and un
Women in Mexico." Miss Martha
married woman cannot apply for
K. Schauer also addressed the
jobs until they are 30 years of age
members on "The Status of
and then it must be with the con
Women Under Dictatorship"
sent of their parents. There is a
The biography of Doris Stevens
law in Mexico, Mrs. Herr explained,
a. contemporary leader of the Na~
,that allows women to own prop
t1onal Woman's party, was dis
ert~ after marriage and they are
cuss~d at the Tuesday meetin .
entitled to 50 per cent of their
She is one of a group of presenf.
husband's property.
d~y leaders whose works are being
Tha t health conditions in Mex
~iscussed at these gatherings.
ico are very bad was revealed in
the talk, and illiteracy is 85 per 1
cent there. Half of the children.,
die before they are seven years of
age. Opposition to the progress
of women's rights in Mexico has '
bi;en given for many years by
Bishop Del Rio, but since his sis- 1
ter, Delores Del Rio, made such a
success in Hollywood his opposi
tion has been withdrawn.
Miss Martha Shauer spoke on
conditions for women in Germany,
her subject being "Women Under
Dictatorship."
She pointed out
that conditions here are worse
than in Mexico. Women, of course,
Miss Schauer Reports for Germany; Single Aim of are
encouraged to marry and have
children and not allowed to hold j
Nazi Organization ls
Foster Child-Bearing;
civic positions. No unmarried

Sta_tus of Women inCountries
Discussed by Group ,
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National Women's Party
Members Hear About
Status of Sex in Mexico

I

to

a Man Chosen by Government ls at Its Head.

"WOMEN are a little worse off in Mexico than in the United States,"
Mrs. Ruth Boes Herr r eported at a meeting of the Dayton
branch of the National Women's party at the home of Mrs. Valentine
'Vinters this week. She spoke on "The Status of Women in Mexico."
But they are doing what they can about the situation, since there are
173,000 suffragettes in Mexico City, alone, drawn mostly from the
white population. Mexico has about three million white people in a
population of 15 million.
There is a strong prejudice against women of the better class en
tertaining business and the professions, but those who do make the
grade get salaries equal to those paid men.
Women journalists are more highly regarded than men, and they
are better paid, though their articles may not be so widely read as
the articles~ women in United States simply because there is much
illiteracy. lWomen in Mexico can work only with the consent of their
husbands and can leave home only at the age of 30 if they are un
married, and then they must have the consent of their parents.
Women of the p eon class can retain their own property after they
Qre married, and they have a 50 per cent dower right. The Archbishop
Del Rio opposed women working until his beautiful niece, Dolores, be
came a very imoprtant worker in
Hollywood. The church has always
i
Women doctors may practice
stood against women working.
Miss Martha K. Schauer told of "' only upon women and children.
\Vomen lawyers may take only
the condition of women in Ger
cases dealing with domestic prob
many. Here they are much worse
}ems. There are no women judges.
off than in either Mexico or United
'Vomen may not serve on juries.
States. The women of Germany
Women journalists may write only
-have been set back 100 years by
about women and children.
t he.-f!.irche, Kinder, Kitechen move
: (Church, Children, Kitchen), 11 In 1933 there were 33 women
members in the rPichst.ag. Now
jllse the government is eager
there are none. Marriage is en
them to rear children and do
couraged by a loan of 1,000 marks.
ting else.
e loan is reduced to 250 marks
be women's labor camps are
th the birth of each child. Four
igned to develop weighty, meaty
hildren clear the debt.
nazons. Lipstick, rouge and
There were three women's or
,ueting are officially frowned upon.
anizations established in GerLadies must be buxom.
any before the Hitler regime.
In June of 1933 women were
hen th~ ~overnment. asked th~m
<'ebarred from the civil service.
to discrimmate against Jewish
This ruling means more than it
women, they disbanded rather
does in United States, for the Ger
than accept the changes.
man civil service includes schools,
One new organization is left
banks and railroads. In Hamburg
It is the Nazi Women's
100 women were dismissed. But it
was later found that men stenog
raphers and school teachers were
unsatisfactory, and women had to
be rehired. But only the married
may work, and they may begin to
work only when they are 35, even
though younger women may have
families to support.
Younger
women are supposed to find men
to support the families with which
they are ~'1ft. marry and continue
to bear children. This situation is
complicated by"the fact that there
are 1,900,000 more women than
GPrman
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·s. woman is permitted to work-only
·s. those who support a family can
S. and must be 35 years of ag e be:
)", fore they can work. ·women as j
m doctors are only allowed to t~
1e care of women and children and
l'<.
cannot operate. Women lawyers
k, ran only handle domestic pr ob
~s !ems and cannot serve on juries.
n, The loan ma~riage law, in which
id women are given 1000 marks and
~s do not have to pay it back if they
if have four children, has done much
to. ~iscourage them in working.
le Dieting is forbidden, as healthy
;s buxom women are the type which
;s the government encourages.
s,
A brief H!Vlew of the life of
Doris Stevens was given. She is
~. well known in Dayton, having
n wo~ked on the old suffrage organi
d zation here and later went to
p Washington, where she became
e associated with Alice Paul. She is
s. now the head of the international
e commission for women.
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party, and it is beaded by a man
appointed by the government. His
~ssistant is a woman. The pro
~ram is completely new. It .has
the single aim that women should
be good mothers:'""!
A brief biogr~y of Doris Ste
vens was presented at the meet
lng. Miss Stevens was well known
ln Dayton, where she was secre
:ary of the old Woman Suffrage
tssociation before going to Washngton at the request of Alice Paul
n 1913. She now heads the In
.ercommission of Women.
·
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Mrs. Herr Tells of Mexico;
Conditions in Germany
Are Also Described.
"Women are a little worse

In Mexico than in the United
States," Mrs. Ruth Boes Herr re
ported at a meeting of the Day
ton branch of the National Wom
en's party at the home of Mrs.
;valentine Winters this week. She
spoke on "The Status of Women
in Mexico." But they are doing
wbtt.t they can about the situation
since there are 173,000 suffragettes
in Mexico City alone, drawn mostly '
from the white population. Mexico
has about three million white
people in a population of 15 mil
lion.
There is a strong prejudice
p.gainst women of the better class
entering business and the profes
sions, but those who do make the
grade get salaries equal to those
paid men.
Women. journalists are more
highly regarded than men, and
they are better paid, th~ugh their
articles may not be so widely read
as the articles of women in the
United States simply becaus~ there
is much illiteracy. Women in
Mexico can work only with the
consent of their husbands and can
leave home only at the age of ~o
if they are unmarried, and then
they must have the conse)lt of
thei-r parents.
Women of the peon class can re
tain their own property after they '
are married, and they have a 50
per cent dower right. The Arch•
bishqp Del Rio oppose~ wo!llen
working until his beautiful mece,
Dolores, became a very important
worker in Hollywood. The church
bas always stood against women
working.
1
Mis11 Martha K. Schauer told of
the condition of women in Ger
many. Here they are much worse
off than in either Mexico or United
States. The women of Germany
I have been set back 100 years by
the Ki1·ohe, Kinder, Kuechen move
ment (Church, Children, Kitchen).
because the government is eager
for them to rear children and do
, nothing else.
' 1
In June of 1933 women were- t
d,ebarred from the civil service.
This ruling means more than it 1
does in United States, for the Ger
man· civil servfoe includes schools,
banks and railroads. In Hamburg
100 women were dismissed. But it ;
was later found that men ste.rng- , f
l'aphers and school teachers were
unsatisfactory, and woman had. to
be rehired. But only the married
may work, and they may begin to
work only when they are 35, even
though younger women may have
families to support.
Younger
women are supposed to find ~en I
to support the families with w~1ch ,
they are left, marry and contmue
io bear children. This situation is
complicated by the fact that there
are 1,900,000 more women than
men in Germany.
Women doctors may practice
only upon women and children.
Women lawyers may take only
cases dealing with domestic prob
lems. There are no women judges.
women may not serve on juries.
Women journalists may write only
about women and children.
In 1933 there were 33 women
members in the reichstag. Now
there are none. Marriage is en
couraged by a loan of 1,000 marks.
The loan is reduced to 250 marks
with the birth of each child. Four
ehildren clear the debt.
There were three women's or
ganizations established in Ger·
many before the Hitler regime. ~
When the government asked them t
to discriminate against Jewish
women, they disbanded rather
than accept the change.
One new organization is left
now. It is the Nazi Women's
party, and it Is headed by a man
appointed by the government. His
assistant is a woman. The pro
.ii:ram is completely new. It has
the single aim that women should ,
be good mothers.
A brief biography of Doris Ste '
vens was presented at the meet
ing. Miss Stevens Will! we~ known
in Dayton, where she was secre
tary of the old Wpm.an Suffrage
ass0ciatlon befor\l ..-~mg to Wash
ington at t~ l'~ of Alice Paul
in 1913. Slie now beads the in·
tercommission of women.
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